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2-speed nebulizer, quick and efficient

Developed based on the latest
medical-scientific guidelines



Rapid Flaem 7 Dual Speed
is for Flaem Nuova the seventh
generation nebulizer for aerosol
therapy. This innovation represents 
almost 50 years of specialized 
experience.
The quick and efficient aerosol 
delivery is what makes the new dual 
speed nebulizer stand out from 
the rest. It performs perfectly with 
any Flaem compressor due to the 
re-engineered internal geometry 
and the addition of  the innovative 
Speed Selector (MIN/MAX) and its 
accessories.
These innovations make it possible
for medication to be nebulised 
with optimal particle size values, 
reduced dispersion and minimised 
residual medicine.

Using the Rapidflaem 7 Dual Speed 
with this accessory allows optimal 
therapeutic effectiveness by directing 
the medication directly into the 
airways, to treat the entire respiratory 
tract by increasing sedimentation and 
thus limiting dispersion into the air.
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Configuration
with Mouthpiece  

SPEED SELECTOR
IN “MIN” POSITION
(pictures A and B)
The medication delivery to the 
patient is increased limiting 
dispersion into the environment.

SPEED SELECTOR
IN “MAX” POSITION 
(pictures C and D) 
The medication flow is 
considerably increased, thus 
reducing the treatment time.



Configuration
with Mouthpiece  

During inspiration the vent 
bends inwards.

During expiration the vent 
bends outwards.

New Soft Touch Masks
The new Soft Touch Masks feature 
an adaptive edge made of a soft 
biocompatible material ensuring 
an excellent adherence to the face 
and a  Dispersion Limiting Vent. 
These innovations allow increased 
sedimentation and limit dispersion
into the air.
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Adult
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RF7
New
SoftTouch Mask

Accessories

Rapid Flaem 7
Dual Speed 

(without mouthpiece)

Mouthpiece Adult nasal prong Child nasal prong Drug Saving
Device

L- Fitting



Manufacturer:
FLAEM NUOVA S.p.A.
Via Colli Storici, 221
25015 S. Martino della Battaglia (BS) Italy
Tel. +39 030 9910168 - Fax +39 030 9910287
info@flaemnuova.it - www.flaem.it
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Academic short
accounts/outlines
on Aerosol Therapy

Studies and research

Aerosol therapy is a method that is occupying an increasingly 
important role in the treatment of numerous pathologies of the 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs as it allows drugs to be 
directly administered into the respiratory system.

An aerosol is a suspension of solid particles and/or drops of liquid 
that penetrate into the airways through the mouth and nose, 
coming into contact with the larynx, pharynx and trachea, and 
eventually reaching the lungs: here they will come into contact 
with the bronchial mucosa and air sacs, following precise laws of 
kinetics such as inertia, gravity and diffusion.

How and where these particles will settle depends on their size. It 
is believed that aerosol particles should have a diameter:

• > 5 μm for deposit in the upper airways;
• between 2 and 6 μm for deposit in the laryngotracheal tract;
• between 0.5 and 3 μm for deposit in the air sacs.

(Values in accordance with the European standard EN 13544-1 
Respiratory therapy equipment - Part1: Nebulizing systems and 
their components).

Our constant co-operation with highly specialized laboratories 
and prestigious national and international universities enables us 
to manufacture scientifically and clinically tested medical devices 
and nebulisation systems; for end users this is a guarantee of the 
absolute safety of our devices. The test results and the scientific 
studies are kept on file and may be consulted by specialised 
professionals with our prior authorization.

Nebulizer

performance

P
690 - 1060 hPa

RH
10% - 75%

-10°C

+35°C

0051

Company with certified quality system

> 5 µm for
deposition in the
upper airways 

Between 2 and 6 µm 
for laryngotracheal 
deposition

Between 0.5 and 3 µm
for alveolar deposition

MMAD (1): Mass Median Aerodynamic Diameter
FPF (1): Fine Particle Fraction (breathable fraction)
ml/min (2): delivery speed

(1) In vitro testing certified by
TÜV Rheinland LGA Products GmbH - Germany
in compliance with the European Standard EN 13544-1
for nebulizing systems

(2) Data shown is in accordance with Flaem Nuova internal
procedure I29-P07.5. Values shown for the aerosol delivery
may vary depending on the patients respiratory capacity

In compliance with: European Standard EN 10993-1
“Biological evaluation of medical device”
and 93/42/EEC Medical Device Directive
Phthalates free. In conformity
with Reg.  (EC) no. 1907/2006

DELIVERY RATE ml / min(2)

DELIVERY RATE ml / min(2)

64.1%

63%

FLOW RATE
7.1 L /min

FLOW RATE
6.8 L /min

F700-1000 Aerosol therapy 
unit for frequent use

F400 Aerosol therapy
unit for frequent use

MMAD (1)

 3.63
 4.28

0 1 2 3 4 5

MMAD (1)

 3.78
4.58

0 1 2 3 4 5

OFV(1) valve 0.520 ml
max 0.683 ml

OFV(1) valve 0.558 ml
max 0.575 ml

RV(1) valve 1.23 ml
max 1.02 ml

RV(1) valve 1.20 ml
max 1.13 ml

59.9%

54,4%

2
speed nebuliz

erml/minute(2)

max

0.70min

0.30

FPF (1)

FPF (1)

0%

0%

50%

50%

100%

100%

2
speed nebuliz

erml/minute(2)

max

0.55min

0.25
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ON-ALLERGIC MATERIAL

BIOCOMPATIBLE

PHTHALATES
& BPA FREE


